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TheBraesof Yarrow
•In Historical Tale or the 

Sixteenth Century.

A shade of doubt or jealousy—his heart did 
mot distinguish which—passed over Gilbert : 
and he said abruptly—

' Now, lady, I am ready—our lives depend 
On your speed.’

With a peculiar solemnity of manner she 
toachfd the friar's brow, fne latter, return
ing slowly to consciousness, fixed bis heavy 
eyes upon her, with a cruel smile of hate,— 
one drew away from him and placed bet 
trembling hand in Gilbert’s. He grasped it 
with a jealous eagerness, and, raising her in 
his arms, stepped lightly upon the table,then 
upon the ledge of the winaow. He buckled 
a oroad leathern belt around her waist, and, 
gripping it fiimly entrusted himself and his 
precious burthen to the strength of the rope.

The darkness favoured them. They reach
ed the ground in safety, and sped to the 
thicket,where Andrew waited with the horses 
Lady opens was mounted behind Gilbert,and 
the horses’ heads were turned toward Sel
kirk, and at the same time the door of the 
round chamber was opened by Toshielaw, 

the plight of his ambassador and the ni* pr: "9 of his prize discovered.

CHAPTER IX.—PLYING AND SULKING.

A dull grey haze was rising from the earth 
and indicating the approach of daylight when 
the fugitives reached Merlin’s Cairn. They 
did not know whether or not they had been 
followed, bat as they had made a circle in 
order to bailie their pursuers, and as Andrew 
had got the horses shod backwards, the pur
suit in the darkness after moonfall must 
have been carried ou ata disadvantage.

When she decried the house of the cairn 
the hea -t of Lady Spens bounded with unut
terable joy. She would be restored to her 
child now ; they would fly on to Edinburgh, 
and there she would throw herself upon the

trotection of her former mistress, the Queen 
Wager, and with her help be able to set 
Tushielaw and all his power at defiance. She 

did not doubt for an instant that Her Majesty 
would refuse to believe her assertion of her 
Own and her husband’s innocence of all 
thought of treachery to the royal cause.

They could see no sign of light burning 
within the house. Gilbert, however, knocked 
loudly at the door, and they waited patiently 
for it to be opened.

But there came no answer, no sound to in
dicate that the house was inhabited. Gilbert 

.knocked again, more loudly this time and 
with a certain degree of puzzlement in bis 
mind. There was still no answer, and at 
length they were forced to the conclusion 
thaï the house Was tmtenanted.

Gilbert quieted the anxious fears of her 
ladyship. •

‘Do not fear, madam, the bairn is safe,’- 
he said confidently ; 4 safer than if we had 
found her here, for she is on the way to 
Edinburgh.’

He pronounced his words confidently 
enough, but in his heart be feared that they 
mi Jit prove false. This was certainly the 
day on which he had charged the Chevalier 
Night, in the event ot his failing to return, 
to convey the little Alice to the capital. But 
it was yet very early in thq day, and so he 
feared that some new mischance had oc
curred. However, circumstances of which 
he \i is yet ignorant might have compelled 
the Che.'olier to move northward sooner 
than was intended. With " this hope he 
buoyed himself up, and was able to speak 
cheeringly to the anxious mother.

They hastened on to Selkirk. The royal 
burgh, with its straggling houses and irre-

Eular architecture, had usually a quaint 
oincly air, suggestive of comfort and honest 
work. But when our three friends passed 

up the bunks of the Kttrick and entered the 
town on this December morning of l.'ilO, the 
place had a dishevelled look like that of a 
woman who sits down with hair cast loose 
end dress disarranged, lamenting the loss 
of father, husband, or children.

This, in truth, was the position of Sel
kirk on that day ; for of the hundred sturdy 
burghers made up of souters and weavers 
who had followed the town clerk, William 
lirydo ic, to the field of Hodden, only about 
twenty had yet returned to cast the town in 
mourning for its own and Scotland’s heavy 
losses. Brvdone, however, was amongst 
those who had returned, and with a noble, 
albeit sad heart, he set himself to work to 
give jvhat consolation he might to the afflict
ed ones. In this he was not a little assisted 
by the merrv-cyefl weaver, who brought from 
the ! rd fought ficld-au English standard us 
a token of his own and his comrades worth.

Everywhere there were indications of dis
order, and even fhe So liter’s hostelry in the 
ancient market-place had a melancholy look.

But Gilbert delayed here no longer than 
was necessary to" afford Lady Spens uu 
hour’s iest and to procure fresh horse. They 
we . soon upon the road again ; and having 
now a comparatively even way they made 
gc >d sneod to Edinburgh, where they, arrived 
towards aiterndZm, and took up temporary 
quarters i ear the foot of the Cowgate.

They desired as far ns possible—or rather 
Lady Spens desired to remain unrecognized 
until she hud obtained audience of the Queen 
Regent. For this reason, instead of seeking 
out friends, they hired quiet lodgings, up 
'luce flights of stairs, of a little prim old 
•ady, who was very particular to have a por

tion of the rent paid in advance.
Fatigued as she washy the journey and by 

troublous thought, Lady Spens would have 
Lurried to the palace at once had not Gilbert 
per., uded her to delay till the morning. 11 is 
pe uas:on was successful only when Tie re- 
nicmb d the words of Tushielaw—that lier 
husband had been condemned by the secret 
commission, and that the lives of herself and 
her child were in peril.

* But you—you will prove his innocence ; 
you wi'l point out the guilty oue, and redeem 
my husband’s honour from the stigma w hich 
now rests upon it,’ she said softly, and laying 
hr baud upon Gilbert’s arm looked up con
fidently into his face.

* I bave sworn to do it,’ lie said with quiet 
firmness.

lier lingers tightened gently upon his arm 
and a faint sad smile illumed her face. That 
was his thanks and he was satisfied.

He had set himself a difficult task- that of 
solving the mystery of her husband’s fate and 
of all the treachery that had surrounded the I 
King at Hodden, lie recognized the dillicul- j 
ty, but in the ardent sanguinity of youth he I 
i ever doubted that sooner or later he would ■ 
w;>i his object. And then? Ho did not know 
then ; but he looked yearningly toward the 
lady for whom he already risked so much and 
lo whose service he hnd'dcvoted his life.

TO BK CONTINUED.

Dickens lias sent to Dr ti. ti. Howe 
of Boston, an order for $1/700, to be ap
propriated in printing copies of the Old 
Ouriogiiy Shop in raised letters for the 
blind.

^ t3P"Mr. (.’silicon, the Speaker of the 
State Legislature of New York, has been 
convicted of defrauding the U.S. revenue 
of $48,000 duty on whiskey, and has been 
«sentenced to pay a fine of ten thousand 
dollars and to suffer two years' imprison
ment in the Albany Penitentiary. 
r' The One-Ailwed Hero.—The Franco 
C luulien supposes that Gen. Sweeney has 
been arrested. It says : Last week, Cupt 
Ho a e, of No. 1 Company of Light.Infan
try of Richelieu, arrested at C’larenceville 
a suspicious person, who apjienred to ob
serve with much interest the volunteers 
drill. He had him taken to Sweetsbtfrg, 
wlieie lie is yet detained. The pilsoner 
has only one arm, and answers exactly 
to the description ot tien. Sweeney. Per
sons who have seen the tien oral and know 
bis features well, declare that lie is the 
person in custody. We do not know how 
true this may be, but it is certain that 
the individual, who possesses a good edu- 
” ion, has been observed for several 
weeks to go about our country imrislies 
and townships, taking very attentive no
tice of all meetings of volunteers. [It has 
tinned cut that the individual referred to 
ifi o mere loafer.J
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Quinine Wine,
TUB most delightful and invigorating Tonio 

known to science, used by medical practi
tioners in every part of the civilized world.

El* Prepared by WATHR.S * WILLIAMS. 
Cannon Street, Loudon.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hull,Guelph.

JACKSON’S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
Oil, GLYCERINE

Toilet Powder
TIII 15 only preparation containing Glycerine in 

ilry condition. The, fluent Powder.in use.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

FRAGRANT
LUniN'S Extract of Violet, Jockey Club. Sweet 

Briar, Sweet Pei, Honey Sm k, Ililiotropo, 
Patchouly, New Mow Hay, Bouquet, Montreal, 

Guards' Clüb, Grand Trunk, West End, &c.
N. HICINBOTHAM,

Medical Hall, Guelph.

IMPROVED

FURNITURE POLISH !
SUPERIOR t* all other preparations for Clean

ing and Polishing Furniture. In bottles at 
25c. and 50c.

N. H1G1NBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

Oielph, 6th May, 1808. dw
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At H. BERRY S.

DRESS GOODS!
Grand Display'd* DRESS GOODS at the

BRADFORD HOUSE
-1 «1 ». 1 r I • - <1 . V 4. 1. fc A t...A c *• 1U f £»•..'

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

NEW FANCY DRESS GQODS,
NEW BLACK GLACE SILKS,

NEW BLACK GKOS’ GRAINS,
NEW ;CO£QRED fOpLINS,

SEW CAMLET CLOTHS, 
NEW CHARLIES.

TIIE cheapest Dress Goods in Canada is our Challies at $1.25 the full dress ; also, Grey Bareges 
for Travelling Dresses and suits.

Just arrived, a splendid lot of Muslin and Lace Curtains,

VERY CHEAP}

P91MP
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph, May 30, 1808.

THE GOLDEN LION

CALEDOXIA
Kent !/• Mjgin.il, on the Ottawa*C

■ ott, Ontario,
BY A. M. F.CIANl

Till" h-artii t it ml fashionable 
uith :*•••,>111111,idation of a 

over t«.. humlie I arsons. wil)*be 
recep- i,.oi visitor* on the fst of June 
Hoi,— i- lilted up in the first style, and Ü7] 
with ever,» i. ees!«iry demanded by modern 
of i-oiiittiri i nd eonvenience. The Halls am 
bie*. Np.M-lvii«. the Public Rooms for
and «   lent,-ii - l.gamly finished, the __
Apmn o uïs - .uni,.liable and convenient,aU 
and sell v,mfMaied, and newly turn) 
liamiwiiiie Miamiei. The Hot and Cold 
very niiiiir!•»■*. in a wing spec
them, and •-<instantly supplied____
Water* froMi i lie .Springs; by costly steam p 
ing engine*. To meet the requiremsets of M 
wjthiiu- intern* ring with the repoM of any, J 
arrangenients fm in-door amusements ars r 
fitted h»* i»|-svaie bulldkgv speflfidly eseeti* 
the |,o: p.t*' • --ntsining a spacious Ball B 
Billiai i U**j*m. RewllnirAllej|. *ud vtiW reqel 
ment*. The Saline, white Surphnr, sod I 
Sprin ;* are bin fifty yards from tbrho*ss.
tf- t-her#** iifalfomly moderate. 11,

Pol litrtlotinbttcftt, please Wdress
V M V.

Moiiireai: :.*th A prit-'
iîTi X*LLl,’Proprtl&r,Moi
a prit:, ’ r «5.1 de

Fi re G racket*
t -■ » >■" »i

11111. hi'Si Fii m • riickèrs-that Can be got f<
- . -iM.al,- mid retail at the

Dominion Store
ÜPJ-M

‘"F! r‘f*1^ft(K 
, >ireet, next to the Well 

H"tel, Cue plu

F ÏSHÏWG USAI
MRS. ROBINSOH J

l i perWvndham Street,<3usil
, x l s»s. daw.

STANDARD
Life A ssurancéCfiflJ__

l -irtblisiied 1825.) . > V .« .■.<• .-h| 

........ ./ Fund £3,700,005 Is. 4d,ti

11Jl F N l»AHD strongly advocates the )
n-iw Vef.ire the House under which J 

ani r I Miqiauie* aie required to«rnslM 
pofli* "lib i h-1 « - overt ment. ThrB 
reaih and «itlmg v« make any def~" 
thus gH.uniiirriiig tv the foUyst s*
Hoi de I.-». fcÿ- K' rryinfurmsti'» 
ous .>r-ii«ii'fni: «•ill ire given a.

DAVIDSON f

il lpst extent the Pol id 

ON A' CHABWICKJ
Town Hall Build1.

■ 1968. dw

BANKRUPT STOCK!

Gnelpli. Itn.

R, J. JEANNERE
•• rqrro -j.- -a- v y**.-»

\ * . m England,

i !■.-• . dt-li- i iu London.Ont., 1842, and 1b I 
telph 1363,)

\lllllKIM, WITCH*!
AND JEWELER"

BLOC'
qq- - if ilie Market, Guelph.

II\ i:i:V I--—ijpiion of Watches, Clock!
j i. -db-s i r, pair

NEW

IIAiCPURCIiASED

Another Lot of those Delicious
r

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID BÂTES

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

Call and partake of the Immense Bargains. 
Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

Great Reduction in the Price oi 
Grey Factory Cottons.

All Wool.CfliiiHlii Tweeds at 50e. and (iite., worth $1. Don’t delay.

ORANGES&LEM0NS
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 13, ISOS.
JOHN HOGG*

C 11 IN A
GLASS WAR]

20 White and Cold China Tj
SETTS.

50 White Granite do d<i
IOO dozen Dinner, Breakfatl 

Tea Plates.
I OO dozen Cups and Sauc 

Handled.
loo do do Unhandl!
I OO dozen of Tumblers, 261 

Patterns.
Also, Preserve Dishes, But 

PIates.Sugar Bowls,Coble 
Centre Dishes, Ac., Wh‘ 

i sale and Retail.

AT -IOHN A. WOOD*

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

ALBION HOTEL)
-i. mi,!-•«., raoiyCBEiki,.',' j

MB. Dld'KLR would aay that having 1
- o- l ifi- management of the Albion,-f 

hoj-* ■ i- i-• -un 1 utteition to merit a contlJ 
an-• ! ill.- pu : i "ii.-.ge so liberally bestowed il 
hin !:•«: 12 years.

L. W. DECKE
Mm • • :. March, 18d8.

Maple Sugar
AtH. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 30, 1808. AT SAVAGE’S.
Carmina Collegensia
The Songs of the American 

Colleges,

WITH Piano-forte Avvompnirimnit*,which 
in added a Umupcii'lium of College History, 

collected and edited by 11. R. WAITE.
This in the most extensive collection of"Student 

Songs presented to the public. Every College in 
the Urited Stutcs havinv been aolivitvd tocontn- 
butc fo it* pages, nearly n thousand songs were 
received from which great cme was taken to se
lect those most valuable In reference to quality, 
permanency and general interest, only su h be
ing used as possessed intrinsic merit, or east light 
upon some peculiar College custom.

Pricks : In Cloth, emblematically embossed, 
neat and durable, $2.25. Superior Edition, on ex
tra paper, full cloth, emblematically embossed, 
gilt edge. $:i. Mail, jH.st-paid.

OLIVER DltsON 6: V<>., Publishers. 277 Wash
ington Street. Boston. CHAS. II. D1TSOX Jt CO., 
711 Broadway, Now York.

Jino 4, 1.368. daw tf

Gtlc'ph, February 0 18o8.

NEW

Oyster Rooms
VALENTINE WALD

BEGS to announce to the public that lie has 
fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 

his Hotel, on M.XCDOXXELI. STREET.
The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always he kept.
The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 

erved up in all styles at short notice,
TO.TI and JUhRY) and nil kinds of 

Fancy Drinks prepn«cd in the most approved

Quv’i'fi, 2nL l\vv;nbv', 1807. UwVu.

FLOOR OJL CLOTH

WE OFFER AN ASSORTMENT OF

i©wand GoodP@tternf>

S'
FOR SALE.

ODA ASH “Gamble’s."

CAUSTIC SODA-'GamWs,1 'Wi,
• v'xuli • "Iiq, y,' • Garrett's.’

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME.
PALMO'L W.T.BENSO*

7 St,. Peter Street, Mon)
Mon'!" .1 l-l \|,lil. 1SI» dw-A

The Ontario Packing Ho
HAMIIjTON,

! P ,,-klng House has commend! 
•in1, and packing hogs, and r*

SELECTED FAT HC
deliver ■liil »h»* I’acljihg House, HamiltoeÇ Î 
cents i iniind. live weight. -, v‘;

<; •>. l»i .inns," 1868. dwlm

BOND & CO
; Corner Wyndham and Cork-Sts.

Guelph, 20th May,'1868.

DOMINION !
'’r y

1 v > WS -fHAtfl

OPPOSITE THE !
i, i'ELl’H,

O';''. /X:'aSi£eS5l tÜ’rniiÊ
*................ DENIS B0NYAN.I

»;•••: . 2,1867. dafr

4 t'< ON ll-ll AND CLOTHING 1
) «; * •:•;■ 1 l-itheemade to onle* fdrl|
by*. KiM-m- iV work-made up cheap audit) 
loth ii . • lyâtmd and Repaired. ‘ ‘ “

MARTIN OIL
W vu-,Um Street B 

Wellington F
!.. I. !.. 14.1! U.y 1868.


